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 ALL ABOUT

OBSERVATION

“To acquire knowledge, one must
study; but to acquire wisdom, one

must observe.” is one of  my
favorite quote says principal in

her article...

த����ற�
�க���
அற��

To expand the minds of humanity
and to create a society based on

morality has been the goal of
Thirukkural says Tamil educator...

EVENTS ,

CELEBRATION AND

ACTIVITIES

The capacity to learn is a gift; the
ability to learn is a skill; the

willingness to learn is a choice.
The roots of education are bitter,

but the fruit is sweet...

b y  M a n g a l a  M a d h a v a n ,  P r i n c i p a l -  T S U S C

Students are asked to observe their surroundings near and far by
everybody, who contributes to their teaching and learning.
And one of the primary reasons for that, is because observation happens
to be the first step in learning, be it Physics, Chemistry, biology,
astronomy, psychology, sports or liberal arts.

Behaviour, attitude, value system of children also to quite an extent is the
reflection of what they see at home, at School and at Society. If anxiety,
depression, inability to face challenges, fear of failure, lack of values is
predominant among the younger generation, then probably that’s what
they have absorbed like a sponge from their surroundings and lifestyle. 
What they need are role models at home, role models at School, role
models in Society because we all know action speaks louder than words. 

A beautiful quote by Marilyn Vos Sawant that echoes in my mind is
 “To acquire knowledge one must study, but to acquire wisdom one must
observe.”.
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Activity on buttoning

Buttons are everywhere! 
Activity-based on buttons helps to 
increase visual-motor skills, visual 

perceptual, and grasping skills. Hands 
need intrinsic strength and arch 

development to hold the button and 
make it an extensive activity.



All about plants

Looking for creative ways to teach the plant life cycle? Then use fun activities and 
hands-on experiments. Our teachers at TSUSC use the concept of pinning the tail on the 

monkey to teach about roots, �owers, stems, and other parts of the plant



Animal Classification

Best out of waste

When put to the right use you can create useful things! There could be several things which 
could be made from best out of waste materials such as pretty handicrafts for home.

This activity helps students to classify 
animals based on physical traits and 
characteristics. It helps to compare 

contrast and discuss the di�erent traits of 
the organisms.



Community Helpers

Conversion of capacity through household eqiupments

Cuts and papers

Educators of TSUSC make sure to 
teach about the importance of 

servicing people like police, 
�re�ghters, dentists doctors, and so 

on... this kind of activity helps to 
understand the help that could be of 

great use for other people 

Using circles and cans: supports 
geometry and matching similar 

shapes which helps the children to 
learn words in math and begin to 

notice the features of di�erent 
shapes and the quantity and 

measurements



Eqube

My favourite profession

This activity helps the kids to build �ne 
motor strength and hand-eye coordination 
which help them for writing alphabets and 

words later.

A life education program that 
helps children think and 

re�ect

 Choosing career and working 
towards one’s aspirations begin 
at a younger age. Students were 

provided an opportunity to 
perform a role play on the same



Origami

This is a fun and rewarding activity not only for kids but also for adults. This 
boosts the level of creativity and imagination which improves sequencing skills.



Rangoli

Pongal Celebration

Our kg teachers organised 
rangoli making for children 
to create an opportunity to 
explore their creative skills

We at TSUSC believe that these 
celebrations bring students closer to each 

other and introduce them to the 
traditions and cultural beliefs of a region



Republic day



show and Tell ( 3R)

Squares and Rectangles

This is just not another day but a day to be 
celebrated with great gratitude and joy. 
Students were taught about the cultural 

events advocating India’s struggle for 
freedom.

Kids need to understand the value 
of things and not to indulge in 

wasting any kinds. Primary class 
students created new products 
understanding the di�erence 

between need and want.

Math is all fun. To make it more 
interesting for toddlers and 

grammar school, math tutors 
use scissors and papers to 

explore shapes and structures 
making learning fun.



Story telling

Sun

Storytelling activity is yet another art and pedagogue of TSUSC. Our 
educators made it  quite interesting by voice modulation, selecting good 

stories, and introducing props and puppets.

Teaching about the sun to pre-K 
kids? Here is the best idea! Create a 
simple sundial. Kids used biscuits to 

create a sundial pointing.



Why sunflower turns the face

English is a fun language when 
learning prose can be an activity. 

Students of middle school involved in 
a role-play activity representing the 
characters of the story and enacting 

with correct pronunciation, stress, 
intonation, and articulation



அற�ைவ எ�ப� ெப�வ�. அற�ைவ� ெப�வ� தா� நம� �ற��ேகா�. அற�� எ�ன கைடய��
க�ைட��� வ�ைளயா��� ெபா�ளா? அ�ப� எ�றா� அற�ைவ ெப�வ� எ�ப�? எ�ைன�
ேக�டா� நா� ெசா��ேவ� உலக ெபா�மைறயா� த����றைள ப��தாேல ேபா��.
வ��வ� த����றைள ��� பா�க� ப�ரி�தா� .அற� ,ெபா��, இ�ப� . த��வ��வ�

ெபா��பா�� இர�டா� அத�காரமாக க�வ�ைய ைவ�தா�. ப��� நா�கா� அத�கார�த��
ேக�வ�ைய ைவ�தா� .ஐ�தா� அத�கார�த�� அற��ைடைமைய ைவ�தா�..

இத����� ந� அைனவ���� எ�ன ெதரிக�ற� .க�வ���, ேக�வ��� இ��தா� அற�ைவ
எளித�� ெபறலா�.இைதவ�ட எளிைமயாக யாரா� ெசா�ல ����. இ�தைன அழகான
த����றைள ப��காம� வ��வ� நம� மடைம எ�பதா? ேபதைம எ�பதா ?�த�� அற��
ேவ��மா நா� க�க ேவ��� .ப�ைழ இ�லாம� க�க ேவ��� . க�க கசடற க�பைவ
க�றப��……இ� ம��� ேபா�மா ? ேக�வ� ஞான�� ேவ��� . ேக�வ�ஞான� எ�ப�
க�ைட��� ?ஆச�ரியரிடமி��� ேக�� ெதரி�� ெகா�ள ேவ��� .அ�ல� அற�ஞ�களிட�
ேக�� ெதரி��� ெகா�ளலா�. அைத�தா� வ��வ� ெசா�க�றா� 

. ெச�வ��� ெச�வ� ெசவ��ெச�வ� ….எ��. த��வ��வ� ெசா�க�றா� ேக�வ� அற�� தா�
உலக�த�ேலேய ச�ற�த ெச�வமாக க�த�பட ேவ���. சரி க�வ��� ேக�வ��� இ��தா�
அற�� வ�மா ?எ�றா� வரா�. த��வ��வ� அத��� நம�� வ�ைட த�க�றா� .அற�� எ���

ஐ�தா� அத�கார�த��. அற�� எ�றா� எ�ன ?எைத ெச�தா� ந�ைம க�ைட���. எைத
ெச�தா� �ைம க�ைட��� .எ�பதைன நா� ந�� ஆரா��� ெசய�பட ேவ���. இ�த�
க��த�ைன த��வ��வ�  அ��வ� அ�சாைம ேபைதைம எ��� த����றளி� மிக அழகாக
வ�ள��க��றா� .ேம�� இ�த உய��த க��த�ைன ெவ��  ஏ� ெசா�களி� அட�க� வ��டா�
வா��க� வ��வ� .ேவ� யாரா� ����?

த����ற� �க��� அற��
GEETH PRIYA

அகர �தல எ��ெத�லா� ஆத�
பகவ� �த�ேற உல�

கட�� வா���


